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VA RED CROSS

The rierican Red Cross, by Its
Lgr- onal charter, is officially
Ligns' ed:

To f'. .ish volunteer aid to the
Lk wounded of armies in
L ; war, In accordance with

Lcl entions of Geneva.

To in matters of voluntary
iic id as a medium of com-
Lie cm between the American
Ljple 'd their Army and Navy.

[To c tinue and carry on a sys-

jn of national and international
i time of peace and to ap»

[, t e same in mitigating the suf-

rings caused by pestilence, famine,

fe f:oocis and other great calam-

jes.

To devise and carry on measures
1 preventing these causes of

ffering.

DURTH RED CROSS ROLL CALL

November 11-25, 1920.
MEMBERSHIP FEES:

[nnual $ 1-00

lontributi ng 5.00
fe ; 50.00
ustaining 10.00
atron 100.00

Send dues to your nearest local
apter.

IST FAMOUS PARIS SQUARE
:e de la Concorde Enriched by
forks of Art of Country's Great-

est Sculptors.

lie dreams of many men. of genius
e jrone into the making of the
ce ile la Concorde. Parts. Ga-
i the architect, constructed the

ilions and balustrades. The eques-
i! statue of Louis XV, which sto >d
the square until the Revolution,

s the work of Bouchardon. Pfgalle.
of his contemporaries', surround-

!his statue with figures emblematic
Strength, Wisdom, Justice and
ce. The square received its pres-
forra in 1554 from designs by

torf. The great statues of the
is were made by four famous
Qch sculptors, each of whom did
figures.

t the entrance to the Champs
lees, which forms the western
idary of the place, are the famous

cf Marly," by Guillaume
stou, and at the eastern side at

entrance to the Garden of the

feries, are the "Renommees" of
zevoz?Mercury and Fame be-
!e horses.
! the center rises the obelisk of
iesfs 11, towering 76 feet, and
!hin? 240 tons. It is a single block
reld's'h srranite. more than 3.0(H)

\u25a0s old, and it once stood before
temple of Amenhotep. near

t -es. It was brought to Paris in

S AND CHURCH WINDOWS

i in Ancient and Modern Times
Animal's Representation Has

Been Frowned Upon.

\u25a0 stained-glass representation of
Pedlar and his Dog," to which
tion has been directed by the dis-

° a boundary stone of "Ped-
Acre," on the site of the now

'? hall, was removed, owing to the
?'l incongruity of introducing the

e nf a dog in a church window,
the Westminster Gazette,

lite ecently Chancellor Prescott
irlisie refused a faculty a stained-

: window in a Westmoreland
because the design included a

;&n fl perhaps the only existing ex-
'e of dogs used for ecclesiastical
fations are to be found in Lord
plow* private chapel at Ash-
b

this church one stained-glass
loff depicts Tobias and Sara in bed
1 dog Bleeping on the quilt, while
'other window Job is Shown being
W bj three men. one of whom to
s5 * dog by a chain.

on't Wait
barkers te come and ask you
a ©f your member-

s'- Send in your dollar to the
r,lst local chapter of the
erioaa Red Cross. Welcome

?'trinity and prlvilt>vr e of
your fellowship by j

answering the

iurth Roll Call ?
H - 25, IV2O

..
I

. Rot t?
'

from Shell y,
-y .vith Bolts, sis-

?J. A, PJaek.

'

DR. SHAW ON THE BOYS' SIDE

_
. \u25a0

'' >^ <X I ifUll
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, the suffrage leader wtio died last year, had

warm friends in the Tar Heel state, where her golden gifts of oratory were
appreciated with expert valuation. In the hitherto unpublished photograph
above she is shown surrounded by a n
City, Missouri..

It was taken just before her death
upon the occasion of her visit to the
Boys Hotel.

en and boys' baseball team of Kansas

She had a vigorous talk with these
young men just starting on their busi-
ness lives. Some were newsboys, some
were office boys, some factory hands,
all were young, all had been left total-
ly on their own resources.

The boys liked Dr. Shaw so much
that they asked her to be their baseball
mascot. If you knew her, you know
that she said yes.

Whereupon one slim youth opined:
"Why fellers now we got the Doctor

on our side we sure can lick any team
in town."

POLITICAL EQUALITY
AND SOCIAL EQUALITY

"You did not wait for woman suf-
frage," the late Dr. Anna H. Shaw,
once argued to the men of the South,
"but disfranchised both your black and
white women, thus making them po-
litically equal." This she said in
answer to the men of Louisiana when
she was asked to answer, from a New
Orleans platform the following objec-
tion to giving women the vote: "If you
give the ballot to women, won't you
make the black and white woman equal
politically and therefore lay the foun-
dation for a future claim of social
equality?" *

"If political equality is the basis of
gociJd equality, and ifby granting polit-
ical equality you lay the foundation
for a claim of social equality, you have
already laid that claim," was her an-
swer. "But you have done more than
that.' You have put the ballot into the
hands of your black men, thus mak-
ing thenj the political superiors of your
white women. Never before in the his-
tory of the world have men made form-
er slaves the political masters of their
former mistresses''

WHO WILL GET
THE CREDIT?

The Case for the Parties.

Of the 35 states that have ratified
j the Federal Suffrage Amendment, as
j shown by the map below, 29 have Re-

: publican Legislatures. Republican
, leaders, angling for the woman vote
; in November, have made much of the

larger proportion of ratifications as-
sured by the Republican party. "Which
would be a logical argument," says
Miss Gertrude Weil, president of the
North Carolina Equal Suffrage League,
"if the relative proportion between Re-
publicans and Democrats were the es-

j sential thing. But it isn't. The essen-
i tial thing is the thirty-siith vote.

What good does it do for Republicans
to give 29 states, what good for them
to give 35, without the thirty-sixth?

?"It is the thirty-sixth state that
counts. It is the chance to bo the thir-
ty-sixth ?»tate that makes Nwrth Caro-
lina the pivot of reepoiMsibility in the

! Democratic prospect in the 1920 elec-
; if North Carolina ratifies, if
; the De»»eratWr party has t« c«m« to
] the foocae at tho thirty-sixth hour and

save the day for the amendment after
i the Republican party hat brought it to
i the very gate* of success. only to ditcli
; it there, why, the whole advantage
I swings to the Democratic side. It will

bp the Democrats, not the Republicans,
j wbo will have the vital claim on the

women's vote."
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WOMEN VOTERS
OF THE 0. S. A,

Ratification or No Ratification.

Ratification or none, the women of
thirty states are going to vote for the
nex: President of the United States.
North Carolina is one of eighteen
"states whose women are barred from
the November Presidential elections.
Here are some tabulated figures of
timely merit.

In the fifteen states listed as "full

suffrage" women vote on exactly the
same terms as men. In nine states

women have Presidential suffrage only.
In the four where they have Presiden-
tial, plus municipal, they will vote for
President, and for all municipal of-
fices, but not for state offices, in gen-

eral, though there are a few state of-
fices in particular that they will vote

for. In other words, they will vote
for offices that are not created by the
state constitution.

Fifteen .Full Suffrage States.
Women

21 years
State and over

1. Arizona 48,419
2. California 872.802
3. Colorado 264,647

4. Idaho 105,146
5. Kansas 471.854
6. Michigan 848,916
7. Montana 103,975
8. Nevada 26,611

9. New York 3,125,999
10. Oklahoma 470,176

11. Oregon 221,008
12. South Dakota 161.024
13. Utah 100.646
14. Washington 444,919
15. Wyoming 37,146

7,303,288

Thirteen Presidential or Presidential
Plus Municipal Suffrage States.

Women
21 years

State and over
16. *lllinois 1.69(5,160
17. Indiana 800,484

18. lowa 603,644

19. Maine 234,765
20. Minnesota 558,528
21. Missouri 931.99S
22. 318,903

23. \u2666North Dakota 157,903
24. Rhode Island 183,030
25. 564,104
26. Wisconsin 653.936
27. Ohio 1,496.225
28. Kentucky 597,149

8,809,829
(Those starred have both.)

Vermont women have state-wide mu-
nicipal suffrage. They cannot vote for
president or for congressmen. In none
of the presidential and presidential
plus municipal suffrage ca* women
vote for congressmen.

Two Primary Suffrage States.

(Tbo chaoeo to kelp ehooae the Dem-
ocratic candidate# at tho Primary is
the only choice any voter eaa effec-
tively exercise ia tho states of tbo

South. Ohio wowea also have i>ri-
mary suffrage.)
29. Arkansas 355.514
30. Texas 999,166

1,354,680
Making a grand total for the thirty
States, women 21 years and over, 17f-
-467,797.

.

The K- urth Qiiarter :y Conference
of the Forest Ci'y station will t e
heiri in the Forest City Methodist
Church on Friday night at. 7;15,

i Kev Parker lioime<, the presiding
Wider of ihi« i >i>.ts ict will hp present
and preach on Saturday at 11 A. M.
a- * also Sundi.y nijjnt at 7:15. The
public cordially invited to attend
these "services.

\u25a0 1 ~ c.*

Treasurer's Report
On Boiling Springs Memorial Building Newsy Letter From

Thriving Cliffside
The following subscriptions to the

Building Fund of the Memorial Build-
ing of Boiling Springs High School
have been made by the Treasurer since
last report.

May sth 1920.
To total paid to last report $12,107,27
To received of Sandy Run
Church, per Mrs. D. A.
Daniels $25.00
To received of Double
Shoals Church, $47.00
To received of Kings Mtn. £600.00
To received of Boiling
Springs Church per T.
Carl Hamrick *

$500.00
To received of Boiling
Fpr'ngs Church, per
E B. Hamrick $250.00
To received of Grover
Church $225.00
To received of Adaville
Church per Charlie $5.00
To received of Dovie
Crow $5.00
To received of Sandy
Run Church per M. M.
Green $53.00
To received of Trinity
Church per W. G.
Lovelace $25.75
To received of Boiling
Springs Church per
S. A. Green SIOO.OO
To received of Waco
Church $200.00
To received of Boiling
Church, per A. R.
Hamrick $25.00
To received of Boiling Springs
Church, Robt. Gardner 5.00
To recived of Bethlem Church 527.00
To received of Second Baptist
Church, Shelby 9.14
To received of Zion Church 365.00
To received of Double
Springs Church, per J. O.
Washburn 515.00
To received of New Hope
Church, }er R. W. Wiley 5.00
To received of New Hope
Church, per G. R. Wiley 21:00
To received of New Hope
Church, per Hicks McSwain 5.00
To received of New Hope
Church, per A. E. Bettis 160.00
To received of Forest City
Church, per Womans Mis-
sionary Society 40.00
To received of New Hope
Church, per W. D. Earl 25.00
To received of Sandy Run
Church, per L. W. Green 25.00
To received of Henrietta
Church 520.00
To received of Oak Grove
Churrh, per Doyie Putnam 5.00
To received of Trinity Church
per E. B. Lovelace 25.00
To received of J. A. Matheny 5.00
To received of Mt. Olivet
Church 98.40
To received of Sandy Plains
Church 265.00
To received of Betheny Church 25.00
To received of B. B. Green
Note 15.00
io received of Mr. and Mrs.

Ciiffside, N. C- Sept. 27th 1920.
The Chautauqua is being: talked

on every hand and we are expecting
a big crowd from out of town here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The Junior Baraeas conducted
the Prayer Service at the Baptist
Church last Wednesday evening
presenting a good program, using
the subject for Sunday's Sunday
School lesson, State Mission. 'I he
Junior Philathea clashes in the Sun-
day School and these classes have
had the prayer meeting in charge
for the past few weeks.

Hon. L. L. Jenkins addressed a
large audience at the Auditorium
last Saturday night. Be »vas intro-

duced hy Mr. S- L. Thompson who
has known Mr. Jenkins since child-
hood. The Haynes Band furnished

some good music for the occasion
and Mr. Jenkins spoke in highly
complimentary terms of our town
and the Band.

Misses Melrose Hawkins and Lila
Freeman, students at Boiling

Springs spent the week end here
with home folks.

Miss Lillian Padgett of East Flat

Rock is visiting friends here.
Mr. W. J. Hovand familv motored

to Mt. Pleasant for the all day'sing-
ing Sunday. Mr. Hoy has recently
purchased a near Monroe Car.

Mrs. T. C. Jarrett who has been
in charge of the Boarding House oa

the corner of the Square has moved
into one of the pretty new bungalow
on Highway Street,

Mr. E. B. Jarrett has accepted a

position as traveling salesman for
the National' Biscuit Company and

is on the road from Monday morning

till Friday. He has moved into a

house at Fair View, and will be

found at his accustomed chair in the
Barber shop Fridays and Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hicks of

Georgetown, Ga. have been visiting

Mrs. Hicks' mother aod sister,

Mesdames S. A. Bland and Ollie
Harris-

.Mr- Hoyt Dixon spent the week
end at his home at Washburn.

Mrs W. W. Winn returned Sat-

urday from the Hospital at East
Avondale and ismueh improved.

Miss iris MeCurry, who under-
went an operation attbe Hospital ai

Avondale )a<t wpek is reported
to He rnpidlv recovering.

A romantic marriage was solemn-

ized in 'Squire K- B. Watkins' office

last Thursday morning when

Annie Lou Putman of Henrietta
became the bride of Mr. Chas. Jolley

of near Gaffney, S. C.J. M. Keeter 50.00
To received of J. D. Allen
per J. D. Walker 5.00
To received of Monroe McDaniel 25.00

Total collection to date $16,569.91
Of the above sum $13,127.26 was

paid in cash and $3,442.65 paid in war
stamps and Liberty Bonds. The total
disbursements to date on the Memorial
Building are $12,520.11, leaving a
balance of $607.15 together with Gov.
Securities.

Miss Ramie Williams, working

under the State Board of Health has

organized a Tonsil Clinic here and a

great many of the school children
will go to the Avondale Hospital

this week for the purpose of having

th°ir tonsils removed. The Clinic
is for both Ciitfside and A vondale.

Mr. B.J- Davidson has resigned

his position with the Clitt'side Mills
Store and will move with his family

this week to the farm near Gaffney.

S. C.

The Building committee has made
contracts for labor and material that
will aggregate $40,000, and it will be
seen ' from the above that the treas
ury is almost empty. It is very impor-
tant that every church and individual
that can possibly do so pay his or its
subscription in full this year and thus
save the payment of interest on bor-

wed money. The work is being
pressed with all possible dispatch with
a view of getting the walls up and un-
der cover before the bad weather of
the winter.

The two year old child of Mr. and
Mrs, Bush Doggett who reside be-
tween Oliffside and Henrietta fell
head first into a tub of water Sun-
day and was drowned- We sympa-

thise with the bereaved family,

Mrs. Irvin Lutz returned Sucday

from She!by where she has been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lockard.Brethren, please let this matter have

your immediate attention.
This September 17th, 1920.

E. B. Hamrick, Treas.

Mrs. Win. Archer who is in charge

of the Oliffside Hotel spent the week

end with friends in Shelby.

Master Mack Abrams is visiting

his aunt Mrs. Burgess near Shiioh.
Salesmen Wanted to solicit orders

for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or Commission.
Address Lincoln Oil Co.. Cleveland,
Ohio

Mrs. Julia Harrill received a mes-

sage Monday morning to go at once

to the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Young of Charlotte.For Sale?one house and lot on

YW>t Main street in town of Forest
City. Sevß- K. Bianron,

Mr- and Mrs. B. C. Latter, from
CliW'Uit-y Rook are speeding several

with Mr. and Mrs I>. E, Ham-
rick.

Mr. and Mrs, G. K. Moore and
daughter Miss Virginia visited in

Forest City Sunday-

Moore Jr. visited in Rutherfordton
Sunday afternoon.

A very interesting State Mission
Day program was rendered Sunday
morning at the Baptist Church,and
at night Paster D. J. Hunt preached
an able sermon on State Missions.
The Sunday School gave the contri-
butions tor State missionsamounting
well over two hundred dollars.
I he Senior Baraca Class contributed
$131.00 demonstrating the Baraca
Motte, 'We do things.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swafford
visited home (elks near Hoi lis Sun-
day.

Mayor M. L Jusfcic and Editor K
E. Pnce of Rutherfordton were
in town on business Monday.

Mr. Geo. C. Shufoid of Lonoir is
Visi tin jc friends here for a few days.
We are always glad to have "Jack"
come back to see us.

What has become of the Rutber-
ford Count v Baraca-Philathea Union':
Seems to us it is übout time to have
another meeting.

Items From Forest
City Route 2

Born tc Mr, and Mrs. O T. Mor-
row, a fine boy. Mother and son
are doing fine.

Mr. John West, of Clover. S. C
has had a severe attack of blood
poison, but his friends are glad to
note that he is better and now visit-
ing his brother and sister, Lewis
West and Mrs- Susie (Jarswel) o e

Forest City, Route 2-
Mr. Mat McDade is painting his

house and installing a light plant,.
He has a beautiful home. Mr. Will
Roberson is expected to follow suit.

The w hooping cough is raging in
this sectiir.

The Prog Level cotton gin ha>
started and has ginned three bales
of cotton

Mr. aiid Mrs Charlie Crow visited
Mr. Collins Sunday.

Mr. Ab Cruse bus painted his
house.

Mr. A- C. Moore went toCaroleen
Friday on business.

Mr, lien Hudgens is building
himself a house.

Mr* Julian Queen lias his nice
bungalow nearly completed.

Birthday In Honor
Mrs. M. H. Flack.

Mrs, At. H. h lack, of Ellenboro,
but formerly of forest City, WHS

given a surprise birthday dinner t>a

Sunday. September 2oih, by her
children and other relatives and
friends. Mrs.Flack is 73 years of
age. She was born and raised at
Forest City, and is the widow of the
late M. H. Flack.

Some of her children planned to

give her a surprise birthday dinner,
and the plan was carried out entirely
successfully. All of Mrs. Flack's
children were present, even though
some of them had to come more than
two hundred miles to be there. All
of her living step-children were
present except one, and there were
twenty of her grand-cbildret?
present, and two of her sisters.

There were also some of the local
neighbors present. Thers was a
splendid dinner served. All pres-
ent spent the time pleasantly.
Indeed it was a happy occasion for
all who came.

A. H. McDaniel has resigned as
Register for CoolSprings township
and CJauri Keeter has been appoint-
ed fn his stead. The books will be
open for registering voters on Sep-
tember 30th, and will stay open

under the usual conditions govern-
ing this event. until the election.
As Mr- Keeter is a merchant of
Forest City* he will have to divide
time between his own business and
that of the public, so will keep the
books open at the store of Keeter
it Watkins, at --which placethe elec-
tion willbe held also. Mr. Keeter
says all the ladies who wish to reg-
ister can do so without telling their
age, as the requirement is that they-

Misses Belie Allen and Minnie! be "over 'twenty-one years o'd,'

Carpenter spent the week end with Under this ruling we opine many a

Miss Doris Glover at RUenboro. j laby will qualify, who otherwise-
Messrs. Mai Wilson and G. K. j would not do so.


